
Cutbacks».spending...cutbacks...spending...cutbacks....pending..
To the Edtor:

1 arn sure that the university can absorb some kind of a
cutback without raising tuition or compromising quality of
education. However, 1 truly hope that the govemnment
realizes that, as necessary as cutbacks may be, it should be
very careful about where and how it is cutting.

1 am one of many students at the university making a great
personal sacrifice for the sake of knowledge. 1 have a wife
and two diildren, which means that 1 have to work part-
time whlle 1 study.

Inflation waits for no man. With tuition raised, and per-.,
haps smaller student loans, then the issue for somne of us wilI
flot be the quality of education, but rather education at
all 1 It seems ironic that ultimately those who -are already
making a sacrifice wilI be the ones to pay for the cutback.

George Martin

Where's that old spirit?
To the Editor:
Re: "Sullied Image" letter, January 27, 1987.

Oh dear, how my heart cries out in agony for the poor
Arts and Education students who were "attempting" to
study in the Business Building during Business Week, and
felt they were so "rudely" disturbed by Business studentslI 
Were the former being held against their will by Commerce
students dangerpusly pointing Accounting texts??? Could
the "annoyed" not possibly have chosen a more accommo-
dating location in a campus the size of the U of A, or were
they suggesting that the high spirited festivities be quie-
tened so that these three could study in the midst of it ail?
Honestly, the absurdity of the situation astounds me. The
only loical conclusion 1 could draw as to why they felt
compelled to stay in this "horîrid environment" was they
wanted to exercise their use of a thesaurus and piactioe
alliteration techniques by writing a letter to the Gateway.
"Overzeabous... malign ... inexplicableestablishment ... inter-
connectmng... inept... inexcusable... incomprehensibly atro-
cous... rambunctious... din... sully... WOWHI If you feel
compelled to write such a verbose letter, please choose a
worthy cause and not such a silly incident as this. C'mon
guys, let's get oui heads out of the cloudi for a minute and
think about supporting some honest to goodness U of A
school spirit for a change.

Valerie Croil

To the Editor:
As the readers of the Gateway will know, the lniversityof

Alberta bas for years cried wolf, or atleast that it was short of
money. Chronically short of money - for Gateway madeis
from the past wili recall demonstrations in 1978,1968,1958...

WhiIe oui esteemed leaders, movers, and shakers have
not remlnded students that they could help save money by
turning off lightsin unused rooms, they have asked them for
more money, and for the students to lobby for the univer-
sity to get a larger grant from the provincial government.

i would like to pose a different question to your reader-
ship. If the university is really short of money, why:
- dme each vioe-prestdent get a car from the university?
- does the university buy $38,»0 brass slgns foi Rutherford
Library?
- does the university remodel the 3rd floor of University
Hall each year, put up new expensive pictures, and repaint
the hallways?

Mara Schultz

Artists, feature writets, and funny
people - Please corne see me.

There wiII be a features brainstorming
session Thursday at 5:30.

Bring any ideas!

Vamp on Camp

johnny Everly
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Report

by Rth(Mon) Andemn

CAMPUS BIRTHRIGI-T ia pregnancy support system
that has- been active on the U of A campus since 1985.
Campus Birthright utilizes ail available community
resources to help students cope with the stresses of
pregnancy.

Besides providing free confidential counselling, Cam-
pus Birthright provides guidance for financlal help,
maternity clothes, and baby layettes, when necessary.
Campus Birthrlght offers assistance in~ job placement and
shelter homes. As the international Brthright organiza-
tion has over 600 chapters In Canada and the United
States, Campus Birthright bas support systemi available
in many Canadian clties should a pregnant woman or girl
wish to relocate.

Men often cail Campus Birthrlght wanting to provide
support for a girlfriend or wvife.

Campus Birtright President Carol Farkash, says, "We
emphasize the health, and welfaie of mother and baby,
but we welcomne any person who needs a listening ear
and a caîing heat" Pienatal classes designed speclficatly
for single mothers-to-be aie avallable thîough the Br-
thright Edmonton office.

Campus Birthright offers fiee pregnancy testing, but
stresses the fact that their volunteers are not quallfied to
give birth control information.

Bernice Ward, Liaison for Birthright Edmonton and
Volunteer Coordinator for Campus Birthrlght, emphas-
izes the need for student support members. These sup-
port members can assist Campus irthrlght by glving of
their time in volunteer work. Volunteers are tralned to
develop communication and tounsellh* gksuis. (Firlal-
dal donations are also helpful.)

Campus Brthîight bas office hours Monday, Wed-
nesday, Frday, and Saturday from 12:00-3:00 p.m. and
Tuesday and Thursday from il1:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. (After
hours an answering machine wlll take your message.)
Phone 432-2115 for caring support and confidentiat

Soeunselling.


